VLET CLASSICS

VÖRDEEM
- STARTERS -

GOOSE CONSOMMNÉ 13,5

Goose giblets, bread, parsley root and -oil

GOAT CREAM CHEESE FROM KRUSE 13,5
Variation of beetroot, puffed buckwheat and
lamb's lettuce with raspberry vinaigrette

BRUSSELS SPROUTS-CRUNCH-SALAD 14,5

"Finkenwerder Herbstprinz", smoked goose breast,
bacon soil, herb cream and winter radish

FISH SOUP WITH SAFFRON 16,5
Scallop, prawn, fennel salad,
sauce rouille and onion baguette

VLET BEEF TARTAR 18,5

120 gram with dark bread, VLET whole grain mustard, gherkins,
spicy mimita paste from Marge and organic egg

VARIATION OF WILD SALMON 18,5

Salted lemon, sour cream, potato pancakes
and winter radish

HOMEMADE KAMUT TAGLIATELLE 19,5

Wild mushroom sauce, winter truffle, wild herbs from
Sannmann and "Grummer Berg" chips

CAVIAR FROM DIEKMANN AND HANSEN 19,5

5 g Sibirskaya caviar, fried quail eggs, cream cheese and
crispy beer lye bread
Optionally with:
30 g Sibirskaya caviar can +19,5
50 g Sibirskaya caviar can +29,5

VLET CLASSICS

MIDDENINNE
- MAIN COURSES -

RISOTTO OF MUSCAT & HOKKAIDO PUMPKIN 23
Homemade buttermilk ricotta, radicchio,
seeds and oil
-VEGETARIAN-

FINKENWERDER 28,5

Pan fried North Sea plaice, crabs from "Urthel",
bacon, cucumber salad and dill potatoes

VLET BEEF TARTAR

180 gram with pan fried potatoes, VLET whole grain mustard, gherkins,
spicy mimita paste from Marge and organic egg

PREPARED IN THE KITCHEN 27,9
PREPARED AT THE TABLE 29,9
PANNFISCH VLET-STYLE 28,5

Coated northern loach, spinach crust, lemon caviar,
mustard foam, mashed fried potato and grilled butter leek

PIKE PERCH FROM FISHERMAN JENSEN 29,5

Fried with grapes and almonds, VLET cabbage noodles,
bacon, Verjus foam and dill

CONFIT GOOSE LEG 31,5

Pepper jus, potato dumpling, red cabbage with apple
and potted quince

DEER FILET AND LEG 32,5

Sauteed kale, smoked carrot mash, "Blauer Schwede"
and Pale Ale jus

GALLOWAY BEEF FILET 200 GRAM 38,5

Portwine-shallot-sauce, grandma's potato mash
and spinach
optionally gratinated with "Friesisch Blue" cheese

DORNACH
- DESSERT -

ICE CREAM 2,5 I SORBET 3

Optionally with a shot of vodka or champagne

BAKED APPLE DELUXE 10,5

Apple varieties from „Altes Land“, ginger biscuit crumble,
marzipan foam and vanilla ice cream

HAMBURG CHRISTMAS MARKET 11,5

Roasted almond parfait, mulled wine jelly,
creme of vanilla crescents and crumble

BAKED DARK CHOCOLATE 12,5
Plum compote and curd sorbet

NORTHERN CHEESE SELECTION 17
Berry chutney, fruit mustard and
nut & fruit bread

NORTH GERMAN CHEESE SELECTION

Served with mustard and chutneys from our manufactory.
The cheeses we offer are from selected manufactures, produced in
craftsmanship and without additives. Enjoy high-quality products
made of cow‘s and goat‘s milk from our long-term dairy-partners from
Schleswig-Holstein, Bremen and the North Sea island Föhr.

